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Ngayburrpa nyiburr-bamuna, 
manggu n y ib u -menga n y ib u r r -n i.

Ngaypa nipa wul ey ngu-nanga 
ngu-bamburda mun-gata wana 
mun-guyinda manggu,

wurra gala marn.gi nipa 
an-bachirra gulukula a -yu rra .

Ganapiya, ngu-yurtchinga, 
mun-ngardapa ngu-menga g u - je l 
mu-yurra,

gugu n y ib u rr-g a liya n a  gu luku la  
ana-beya ana -yu rtch inga , 
n y irr-b itim a n g a  a -n ir r a .

Nyiburr-gurdachinga 
n y ib u rr-yu rtc h in g a , 
mun-nerranga manggu m-boya 
m u -jir ra  n y ib u rr-m u rn a .





English T rans la tion  
T i t le  : Mango
2. E arly  in  the morning, the c h ild re n  went and saw some mangos.
4. Then one g i r l  knocked down some mangos and the o thers 
picked them up.
6. They a l l  sat down and ate  them.
8, They picked up some more, then they heard a no ise .
10, Then they saw a dog coming out.
They s ta rte d  running.
12. Then the mangos dropped out o f th e ir  hands.
14. Then they went home. They were laughing.
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